2019 MHS MARCHING BAND ACCESSORY CHECKLIST
(Please read carefully as the items needed for members of the band are different)

STUDENT NAME_______________________ PHONE NUMBER_____________________

________ Woodwind, Brass, Battery and Frontline Marching Shoes ($30.00) *Please
indicate shoe size along with whether it is for a male or female and use a “W”
wide, “N” narrow or “R” regular. Ex. Male 9W or Female 6R
________ Color Guard Marching Shoes ($35.00) *Please indicate shoe size along with
whether it is for a male or female and use a “W” wide, “N” narrow or “R” regular.
Ex. Male 9W or Female 6R
________ 2019 Show T-Shirt ($16.00) *Please indicate size.
________ Uniform Dry Cleaning ($10.00)
________ Drill Book Application ($10.00)
________ Woodwind and Brass Gloves ($4.00) *Please indicate size –S/M/L/XL
(Only woodwind and brass members need these…battery and frontline members
do not wear gloves)
________ Color Guard Gloves ($20.00) *Please indicate size –S/M/L/XL
________ Donation *See note below.

Total Enclosed___________
Please fill out this form and return it with your payment ASAP. Mail both to Jessica Kremer
at 905 West Elm, Mitchell, SD 57301. PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “MITCHELL
MUSIC BOOSTERS”.
If you are a returning member, the only three things you need to purchase are the t-shirt, uniform dry
cleaning, and the drill book. If you are a new member, you will need to purchase ALL of these items for your
section.
*This is a voluntary annual donation to help assist the marching band program. This money is used to help
purchase drill writing and music arrangement services along with other needs of the marching band not met
by the school district. The suggested donation amount is $80.00 per student or whatever you can afford to
pledge towards our program. Your donations are extremely appreciated! These amounts are NOT seen by
anyone other than the band treasurer....I do not see this list at any point during the year.
If you have questions, contact me anytime!
Sincerely,

Ryan Stahle
605-995-3040

